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Coherency and Delight: 
Dual Canons of Excellence i n  Informal Narrative 
' John H. McDowell - .  - -. 
Introduction 
I n  recent years the  t r a d i t i o n a l  boundaries within t he  s o c i a l  sciences have 
become increas ingly  l e s s  binding, much-to the-good c2 t he  d i s c ip l i ne s  involved. 
Nothing be t t e r  r e f l e c t s  t h i s  change than the  current  i n t e r e s t  i n  verbal  genres. 
Here we Tind formerly st,range bed-fellows, such as l i t e r a r y  c r i t i c s ,  anthro- 
pologists ,  l i n g u i s t s ,  and f o l k l o r i s t s ,  i n  open collaboration.  The emphasis i n  
folklore  s tud ies  i s  s h i f t i n g  from mater ia ls ,  col lected and proceseed, t o  t h e  .. 
se t t i ngs  present i n  each cul ture  responsible f o r  t h e  production of these  
materials  (see Bauman and P aredes, 1971) . Linguists and. anthropologists  a r e  
becoming in te res ted  i n  l i n g u i s t i c  performance, with spec ia l  reference t o  speech ._ 
va r i e t i e s  and s t y l e s  (see Hymes, 1973). The convergence of these  two t rends  i s  
suggested i n  the  following remark made by the  f o l k l o r i s t ,  Dan Ben-h,os (1969: 283). 
"3 he ethnic system of genres cons t i tu tes  a grammar of fo lk lore ,  a c u l t u r a l  . - - 
affirmation of t h e  comimnication ru les  which govern the  expression of complex 
messages Within t he  c u l t u r a l  context." ?he ul t imate  achievement of t h i s  cross- 
d i s c ip l i na ry  col laborat ion might' be a grammar of -.-3r>a3 performance , e s t a b l i s h k g  
a consis tent  pa t te rn  of re la t ionsh ip  between verbal  performance and c u l t u r a l  
context. - - - -. 
Milman Parry  stands a s  an ea r ly  prophet of t h e  current  approach t o  verbal  
genres. The breakthrobgh occurred when l 'arry, a t ra ined  c l a s s i c i s t ,  s t rayed 
from h i s  t e x t s  anc! sought solut ions  t o  t ex tua l  problems i n  t h e  c u l t u r a l  mbience 
i n  which t he  t e x t s  were generated. Albert B. Lord records t h e  following from 
Parry 's  fielc! notes (Lord, 1970:12): "I came t o  see ,  dimly at, f i r s t ,  t h a t  a t r u e  
understancling of t he  Homeric poems coulcl come only with an understanding of t h e  
nature of o r a l  poetry." I n  working with t he  Yugoslav epic ,  karry and 1-ord 
became e s sen t i a l l y  anthropological f i e l d  workers. 
The basic  t,enet, of t h e  work of Parry and. Lord, and. indeed of much contemporary 
work, i s  t h a t  the  prformance s i t ua t i on  exer t s  considerable influence over t he  
verbal  performance. Thus t he  fornulaAc character  of epic  pcetyy and perhaps 
a l s o  of the  spontaneous sermon (Rosenberg, 1970), and the  -dial (:!cDowell, ,: 
1972), and other genres as wel l ,  der ives  from t h e  demands made on the  performer 
by the  s e t t i n g  i n  which he performs. 
I n  the  following pages, I w i l l  apply t h i s  perspective t o  what i s  sometimes 
consid.ered a minor genre, informal nar ra t ive  produced, i n  the  course of small- 
group in te rac t ion ,  1 hope t o  deinonstrate t h a t  many of the q u a l i t i e s  of speech 
proc!ucecl i n  small-group s e t t i ngs  resu l t  d i r e c t l y  o r  i n d i r e c t l y  from the  
ingredients of t h e  s o c i a l  s i tua t ion .  
Settinp: 
I w i l l  regort, on nar ra t ives  prod-~~ced by a s ing le  speaker i n  t h e  course of 
apparently rout ine  small-group in te rac t ion .  The interact . ion took place i n  a 
room on the  edge of a jov ia l  bir thday party. The par t i c ipan ts  were young 
adu l t s ,  a l l  f r i ends  of varying degrees of. intimacy, and numbered from s i x  t o  
e ight .  The conversation was l i v e l y  and discurs ive ,  consisting mainly i n  the  
r e l a t i o n  of mrsona l  anecd.ot,es and nar ra t ives  , and subsequent co~~lmentaries . 
Allowing fo r  some margin of interpretat ion,  the interact ion can be broken 
in to  four rather d i s t i n c t  episodes. F i r s t ,  there were what might be called 
chaotic e p i s d e s ,  composed of s.imultaneous laughter, screaming, shouting, and 
talking. These were recurrent, b r i e f ,  mc1 vi r tua l ly  unintel l igible .  They 
were triggered most frequently by the a r r i v a l  of additional people from the 
party i n  progress outside of therroom. 
Episocles of chaos gave way t o  e i ther  compting narratives,  or single 
.narrat.ives, depending on factors  such as a speaker's motivation t o  hold the 
f loor ,  and the formation of special  i n t e re s t  cliques within the group. 
Competing narratives were sometimes maintained over large s t retches of time, 
bihile these episodes seemed t o  unfold i n  much the same way as single-narrative 
episodes, it would be of in t e res t  t o  how t o  what extent the simultaneous 
narratives influenced one another. 
Single narratives,  claiming the attention of a l l  present, did emerge at 
times. -These w i l l  be dea l t  with at length below. The fourth episode involved 
sustained interruption from the outside. I n  these episodes extraneous topics 
such as  the ava i l ab i l i t y  of ice-cream, and the location of blankets, were 
handled b r i e f ly  amid. a general exchange of jokes between the people i n  the room 
an6 t h e i r  intruders. I n  some instances, outside interruption would occasion a 
return t o  a chaotic episdoe. U l t imately,  i n  most instances, the temporarily 
defloored scealcers continued t h e i r  narratives. 
The narratives with which I w i l l  concern myself were , a l l  products of 
, single-narraI5.v episodes. One -of the participants shol~ed. par t icular  enthusiasm 
t o  commnicate, and i n  the course of the evening completed four lengthly 
personal narratives. Competition f o r  the f loor  was intense during most of the 
evening. Completion of narratives called f o r  the production of a steady stream 
of spontaneous speech. Lven a momentary pause could- mean the loss  of the f loor .  
I n  surp, the features of the  set t ing impinging on verbal performance were 
these: (1) casual interact ion,  cal l ing fo r  informal speech s ty l e ,  (2) limited 
amount of time i n  which t o  formulate utterances, and (3)  intense - . competition 
for  the  f loor ,  cal l ing for  steady production of utterances. Under these 
conditions, completion of a single narrative required both s k i l l  and determination. 
Mf?t.hod 
The ent i re  verbal interact ion was  recorded on a tape placed 
inconspicuously i n  one corner of the room. While most or a l l  of the participants 
noticed the recorder, i t s  presence did not seem t o  a l t e r  t he i r  behavior. On the 
contrary, the recorder seemed t o  fade below anyone's awareness short ly  a f t e r  
the interact ion began. The chief narrator l a t e r  confided tha t  she t o t a l l y  
forgot about. t,he recorder, t o  her own considerable surprise. I remained fo r  
the -1rcost part, inconspicuous. 1 spoke occasionally and was sociable, but 
mostly l e f t  the t,all<ing t o  the other participants.  
The tapes were- subsequ.ently transcribed i n t o  standard prose paragraphs. 
Notice was taken of paralinguistic e f fec ts  such as  s t r e s s ,  intonation, and 
the l ike  only when these were especially f oregrounded . The transcriptions 
were then exarninec! f o r  evidence of a contextual influence. 
ilisci~ssion 
I have already indicated tha t  narratives were subject t o  interruption i f  
they lagged. The more enthusiastic narrators sought t o  avoid %his  unpleasant 
turn of events. Uncler the performance conditions specified above, the audience 
apparerrtly held t h e  nar ra to rs  accountable on two scores: Harratives had t o  
be both coherent and entertaining.  A nar ra t ive  which floundered i n  momentary 
incoherence, or  one which although coherent f a l ed  t o  st imulate audience 
i n t e r e s t ,  was most l i k e l y  doomed t o  ~ r e & t u r e  termination. I n  some cases ,  
the  nar ra to r  would sense h i s  o r  her own ineptness ,  and voluntar i ly  y ie ld  t h e  
f loor .  I n  others ,  a lagging nar ra t ive  would be supplanted. by a r i v a l  na r ra t ive  
begun i n  an opportune moment. This sometimes occasioned f a i r l y  extensive 
episodes oi competing narra t ives .  
These two canons of narra t ive  excellence, coherency and de l igh t ,  a r e  
somewhat separable i n  terms of t h e i r  impact on verbal  performance. For t h i s  
reason, I w i l l  t r e a t  them separate ly  here. F i r s t  I w i l l  take up t h e  canon of 
coherency, ancl the  l i n g u i s t i c  aspects of the  performance. 
Coherence 
he bas ic  syn tac t ic  u n i t  i n  t he  narra t ives  under consideration i s  the  
phrase or  clause ra ther  than the  sentence. I w i l l  first dea l  with a few in f ra -  
phrase fea tures ,  and then t u rn  t o  the  complicated. matter of t h e  in tegra t ion  of 
phrases i n t o  l a rge r  uni ts .  
ijhile phrase formation remains l a rge ly  adequate, the  phrases produced show 
s ign i f ican t  ad-aptation t o  t he  perfomance s e t t i n g  and i t s  demand.s on t h e  
narra tor .  Most. notably,  they a re  peppered with ubiquitous f i l l e r  words. The  
following t u rn  up regu la r ly  i n  the  narra t ives :  and urn, well .  vou know, kind of ,  
I mean, but urn. The bas ic  function shared perhaps by each of these i s  t h a t  of 
s t a l l i n g  f o r  time while the  next u t terance i s  formulated.. I n  the  context of 
competitive nar ra t ing ,  even momentary gaps must be bridged with some s o r t  of 
verbal  production. The f i l l e r  words i n  the  following excerpt seem designed 
primarily f o r  purposes ol" s t a l l i ng :  
(1) he handed me 30 hours of work r i gh t  off the  b a t ,  and wil, you know, 
wel l  I a l s o  have a b i t  of senior i ty .  
However, add i t iona l  fumctions apparently a t t ach  t o  s ~ c i f i c  f i l l e r s .  
Consider t he  nleta-comrmnica-Live function of you know i n  these two excerpts:  
( 2 )  anc! it went l i k e  we, you know, he'd sa id  
( 3 )  and somebody says,  you. know, asks 
I n  each of these  cases the  f i l l e r  words s igna l  a break i n  normal sequence, 
indicat ing t h a t  the  ut terance i n  progress has been retracked f o r  purposes of 
increased c l a r i t y .  
The f i l l e r  you know takes on other functions as well.  I n  some cases it. 
serves as a phatic device,  by which t he  nar ra to r  checks on "the phyrjical channel 
and psychological connection between t h e  addresser and the  addressee, enabling 
both of them t o  en ie r  ancl s t a y  i n  cornniunication" (Jakobson, i n  Sebeok 1960: 
353) , as i n  t h e  following : 
(4) but nobody believed him, you know'! 
This f i l l e r  can a l s o  serve t o  mark off  an espec ia l ly  p%thy word or  notion i n  
the nar ra t ive ,  a s  i n  the  following instance;  
( 5 )  it was, you laow, a prost i tute  
No doubt a variety of functions other than those discussed here at tach t o  the 
f i l l e r  you know. 'I hese functions a p p a r  t o  be 'ifferentiated pa.r%ly by the 
discourse contex-t, , and ~crtl;l-- by intonation and other paralinguistic markings. 
The phatic use of yo11 know often involves momentary eye contact between narrator 
and audience as  well. 
R similar analysis could be performed on each of the f i l l e r s  occurring 
i n  personal narratives. For present purposes, however, suffice it t o  say tha t  
s t a l l i n g  i s  only one i n  a complex of functions served. by f i l l e r  words i n  the 
narrat,ives under consideration. 
Crystal md Davy; i n  the i r  treatment of the language of conversation, 
suggest t ha t  it r ight  be be t t e r  t o  speak of clause-complexes rather  than sentences 
(1969: 110) . A s  I have already indicated, the mat,ter of the integration of phrases 
in to  larger uni t s  i n  personal narrative i s  problematic. PJell-formed sentences 
a re  apparently formulated under conditions of re la t ive  tranquili ty.  I n  
personal naxxratives prod-uced. under competitive ci~cumstances , the formulation 
of grammatically complete sentences remains a somewhat unattainable ideal .  
The immediate consti tuents,  the noun phrase and the verb phrase, and i n  
t u ~ l  t h e i r  consti tuents,  are generally well-fbrn~ed. They are rarely,  however, 
integrated in to  accepbable sentences. llormal syntactic relations are  skewed 
through three abberant processes: (1) incorrect ordering of phrases (2) m i s -  
matching of phrases ( 3 )  omission of implied phrases. 
The following i l l u s t r a t e s  incorrect ordering: 
(6) I got a nickle r a i se  I found. out 
The other t,~ro processes can be observed i n  the following excerpt: 
(7) I couldn't, you know, remember exactly under what circumstances, so I was  
kind of f e l t  lilre a fool  
Il The prepositional phrase under what circumstances I' implies a complement 
smething l ike  "I had- met you" which is omitted. Wis-matching occurs when 
" f e l t  l ike  a fool" is incorrect ly  paired with "I was kind of." 
The speaker, called upon t o  formulate new utterances rapidly, responds by 
forming coherent phrases which await e i ther  development as sentences i n  themselves, 
or integration i n t o  an ongoing syntactic structure.  However, it would be 
incorrect t o  asser t  t ha t  the narrators are indifferent t o  syntactic linkage. 
Plithin the limits of the performance s i tuat ion,  the attempt i s  made 'o bring out 
syntactic relationships . This i s  evident, for  example, i n  the deliberate 
interruption of normal sequence, as i n  the following: 
( 8 )  John is, l ike  I say, John l e t s  me go caving. 
T h i s  so r t  of meta-linguistic device, as well as the presence of syntactic markers 
such as re la t ive  pronouns and the l ike ,  indicate tha t  the speaker i s  indeed 
concerned with syni;ax. He simply finds the pace too demanding'to allow fo r  the 
complete specification of syntactic relationships. And-, as we s h a l l  see,  he i s  
continually plagued with fragments l e f t  behind i n  the process of sentence retracking. 
I n  any case, the narrator must provide suff ic ient  syntactic clues t o  
conform t o  the canon of coherency. One possible explanation of the audience's 
tolerance of ill-formed sentences i s  that; the communication of personal 
narratives i s  a recinrocal a f fa i r .  The narrator encodes his anecdote t o  the 
best of h is  a b i l i t y ,  under the circumstances. The audience then act ively 
decodes the narrators utterances, i n  a creative manner aimed at reconst,ructing 
the probable syntactic she l l  the narrator had i n  mind. Assuming tha t  the 
audience contributes i n  t h i s  way, the narrator enjoys a greater la t i tude  of 
syntactic l icense,  without which sustained spontaneous speech might be 
impossible. . 
Let us consider i n  some d e t a i l  how the audience might go about t h i s  
process of creative decocting. In  d i f f i c u l t  instances, the retracking of 
sentences creates the impression of two or more intersecting sentences. The 
general case i s  shown below: 
The surface representation inay obscure t h i s  rule  somewhat by f a i l i n g  t o  contain 
one or more of the phrases involved. i n  the reconstruction. \iJe have already 
noted tha t  'ihe omission of an implied phrase i s  one of the processes operating 
t o  skew normal syntax. 
Consider the following examples, and t h e i r  probable reconstructions. 
(10) the one on the d:-ag doesn' t have, the one on San Jacinto 's r e a l  small 
pl--the one on the 6.rag doesn't have 
P2--(ordtted) 
S2--the one on San Jacinto's r e a l  s m a l l  
The reconstruction assurnes tha t  we are  dealing with two separate sentences, a 
fac t  par t ly  obscurecl by the omission of an implicit  phrase. 
(11) and they didn ' t go any fur ther  you know, and we couldn't , they went, but 
nobody was. small t o  go 
Sl--and they d idn ' t  go any fur ther  
pl--and we couldn't 
p2--( omitted) 
$3--they went 
p4--but nobod-y was spa11 t o  go 
This example provides a clue t o  the grammatical model operative i n  the productinn 
of t h i s  kind ~f speech. The syntax appears t o  be a t  oCds with the semantic 
structure.  Thu-s, semantically a f f in i t e  phrases are isolated syntact ical ly ,  
p3 from S1, and- pk fro111 pl.' I.loreover, the phrases f a i l  t o  comprise an 
acceptable uni t  of grammar i n  the order i n  which they appear. The pqogress 
of the narrative i s  deflected through a ser ies  O.L retrackings. Sentences are 
recycled i n  an attempt t o  supply i n  retrospect semantic and syntactic coherency. 
I n  the above example, the narrator re t racks the  sentence i n  order t o  c l a r i f y  a 
semantic de ta i l :  the passages did indeed continue, contrary t o  S1, but t o  no 
ava i l ,  since nobody could f i t  through them (P4). 
. . 
Recycling of sentences occurs e i ther  as  gaps or uncertainties develop on 
the semantic plane, or as  the absence of syntactic structure threatens t o  obscure 
interpretat ion of the narrative. 'lhe utterances formulated i n  the narratives 
represent a compromise between two somewhat independent ideals,semantic qnd . 
syntactic coherency. The narrator must be essent ial ly  opportunistic, and mend 
occasionally here, occasionally there,  i n  order t o  sa t i s fy  the canon of 
coherency. 
Sentences are  d i f f i c u l t  t o  decipher par t ly  because sentence boundaries 
are  not marked by the so r t  of juncture associated with more formal language. 
Ihe larger uni t s  of discourse are  splieed together by means 01 co-cordinating 
con junctions i n  many cases. Consider the following excerpt: 
(12) I got bummed-out when I was ab0u.t 13 because I went down with my parents 
i n  a VF.! bus, with my s i x  brothers and s i s t e r s ,  and we drove a l l  the way 
down there,  ancl my parents d idn ' t  know any Spanish an$ we went around 
hotels gett ing ripped-off,'and I watched my parents get t ing ripped-off, 
you know, and I knew they were getting ripped-off, but I couldn't f ind 
out, you know, what t o  do about i t ,  and ah, it pissed me off so bad.,. 
Among school teachers these are  known as run-on sentences, and are t o  be 
avoided. However, it i s  c lear  tha t  the narrator i s  not concerned with the 
boundaries of discrete  sentences, but rather with the flow of the narrative.  
In the context of these personal narratives,  the notion oi the sentence i s  
somewhat tenuous. It is primarily v is ib le ,  perhaps, i n  the decoding equipment 
brought t o  bear on the utterances by the audience. Nonetheless; i f  the 
formulation of elegant sentencss i s  beyond the capacities of most speakers 
i n  t h i s  context, the provision of marginal syntactic information i s  required 
i n  order to, allow the audience t o  successfully interprete  the speaker's clause- 
complexes . 
D e l  i - ~ h t ,  
I have indicated t h a t  m e r e  coherency, a remarkable achievement i n  i tself  
no doubt, i s  insufficent t o  guarantee the completion of a personal narrative 
under competitive circumstances. Narratives are a l so  held up to  the canon of 
entertainment or delight.  Beyond maintaining coherency, narratives are 
required t o  inspire  some degree of audience in teres t .  A narrative tha t  i s  
considered pointless,  inane, or poorly related,  is l ike ly  t o  perish i n  the 
t e l l i ng .  Narrators are  subject t o  a so r t  of folk aesthetic.  While the canons 
of t h i s  aesthetic may be i l l-defined, the e f fec t  of violating them i s  palpable 
enough. - - 
The folk aesthet ic  governing personal narratives related. i n  small-group 
interact ion o p r a t e s  on various levels;  A certain appropriateness of topic 
i s  essent ia l  i n  most cases. Th i s  qual i ty  might be determined by the discourse 
context, by shared. knowledge within the group, or  by other factors impinging 
on topic selection. O f  equal or greater weight i s  the manner or s ty l e  of 
narration. T he del ivery must be as smooth a s  possible. humor or w i t  i s  
usually a successful pallative.  Some sense of structure or organization should 
emerge i n  the course of the narration. I n  some cases, t a s t e fu l  t hea t r i ca l  
e f fec ts  might be added. I n  short ,  the rramework i n  which the folk aesthet ic  
operates i s  qu i te  comprehensive. LJithin t h i s  framework, t he  narra t ive  must 
s t r i k e  an acceptable mixing and balance of e f fec t s .  
Eather than dealing with the  canon of de l igh t  i n  a piecemeal fashion (as  
was done with t he  canon of coherency), I w i l l  s e l e c t  a s ing le  l ~ ~ g t h y  
excerpt and t r e a t  it i n  some depth. Only i n  t h i s  way w i l l  it be possible t o  
capture ce r t a in  large-scale e f f ec t s ,  such as overa l l  s t ructure .  
The following i s  one of several  s ing le  narra t ives  completed by the  most 
avid par t ic ipant .  The top ic ,  f o r  those who would otherwise be l e f t  i n  the  
dark, i s  caving and. r e la ted  speleological  adventure. 1 have re ta ined i n  t he  
t ranscr ip t ion  the  only important audience contribution. 
\$re were taking a shor tcut ,  and uh, f inding our way through t h i s ,  
it used t o  be a stream, an undergrground spring,  and s o  i t s ,  you know, 
p r e t t y  weird. And uh, I had a canteen around my head, and uh, I was 
crawling through t h i s  l i t t l e - b i t t y  crawlway and I got my canteen 
5 stuck; wed-ged. And Roy was r i gh t  behind me and I could-n't back up, 
I couldn't go forward, and my arms were i n  f ron t  of me-- 
So you could.ntt just--. 
Yeah, you decrease your shoulder width by two inches by putt ing your 
arms i n  f ront  of you. And uh, so  you usual ly  crawl t h a t  way, you 
10 know? And uh, I couldn't reach back t o  get  t he  canteen, and it was 
l i k e ,  s h i t ,  ''oh no, you know somebody sure could ge t  claustrophobia 
being i n  a place l i k e  t h i s .  I a w e  could get  claustrophobia. You 
know, it sure  doesn' t  f e e l  very good l i k e  t h i s .  I sure wish I could 
ge t  unstuck. Ah hem. I sure don ' t  l i k e  th i s . "  You know a l l  these 
15 l i t t l e  thoughts run through your mind about "1 r e a l l y  th ink I could 
ge t  claustrophobia i f  I stayed here nmch longer ,"  and uh, then,  you 
know, you f i n a l l y  say "Oh, we ' re  ge t t i ng  out,  I' and uh, I wriggled a 
hand back down anc! undid my b e l t  and jus t  went forward and Roy jus t  
mshed the  canteen a f t e r  me 'cause there  w a s  no way I could jus t  
20 reach back and get  it.. . 
There a re  no doubt severa l  ways t o  approach t h e  aes the t ic  q u a l i t y  of 
t h i s  r i c h  material .  dhat follows represents only one 0 1  these ,  but one I 
f ind t o  be espec ia l ly  productive. 
Let us focus on the  paradigm of sender rea l iza t ions  i n  t he  narra t ive .  
The following char t  presents t h i s  sequence: 
line 
1-2 
3-6 
7-9 
10 
11 
12 
13 
13 
sender 
xe 
I 
YOU 
I 
somebody 
I 
(ref lexive  ) 
I 
l i n e  
-
14 
14 
14 
15 
16 
17 
17-20 
sender 
(cough) 
T 
It should not be surpr is ing t o  find. such a var ie ty  of pronouns f i l l i n g  i n  
the  sender s l o t .  T'he paradigm of pronouns, a s  we s h a l l  see ,  i s  a r t f u l l y  exploited 
fo r  speciSic rhe to r i ca l  e f f ec t s  i n  t h i s  nar ra t ive ,  and indeed commonly i n  much 
verbal  behavior. 
i'he narrative opens i n  the f i r s t  person, sh i f t ing  from plural  t o  singular 
as  the focus narrows. 'The interruption i n  l i ne  -7 O C C ~ B ~ C ~ S  the of 
expertise. The sender implied i n  the of l i nes  11-13 is  the group of 
informed cavers, including the narrator oZ course. The ef fec t  i s  t o  condone 
the heroine's behavior a t  t h i s  point as standard. operating procedure. 'he 
narrative resumes i n  the 1st person singular. 
The ensuing section constitutes the heart of the narrative,  and. presents 
or recreates the struggle between panic and composure as claustrophobia 
beckons. J'he narrative voice here i s  the general vow, t o  which the narrative 
returns i n  l ine  Yt -6. l ine  16. This generalized is  dramatically effective: 
. because it is  inclusive, it f a c i l i t i a t e s  audience ident i f icat ion with the 
plight of t,he heroine. . 
The reported sell'-address ( l ines  n-.l4 involves pairs of formulas i n  
opposition t o  one another. The heroine f i r s t  verbally exorcizes panic, by 
u t i l i z ing  an abstract sender term, t o  l i t t l e  ava i l ,  because of the concrete 
send.er term immediately asser t s  i t s e l f :  
(1) (a) somebody sure could get claustrophabfa 
(b) I sure could get claustrophobia 
(2) (a) it sure doesn't f e e l  very good 
(b) I sure wish 
( 3 )  (a) ah hem (P) 
(b) I sure don't l i k e  t h i s  
A progression from one pair t o  the next i s  vis ible .  The f i r s t  member 
of each pair symbolically extr icates  the actual heroine Prom the predicament 
by verbally minimizing her suscept ibi l i ty  t o  panic. However, from la t o  3a 
the verbal magic weakens. Thus the neutral  somebodv is  l e s s  compromising than 
the reflexive. P he ominous cough, it could be akgued, i s  weaker. st i l l .  I n  
a similar 'fashion, the assertive concrete sender term i s  kouched i n  increasingly 
more apprehensive utterances. The verb goes from conditional t o  indicative. 
Finally,  3b i s  nothing but a whining protest ,  as panic appears t o  be gaining 
the upper hand. 
Embedded i n  ithis section of narrative case i n  the voice of the general 
voll i s  a recapit,ulat,ion of the reported self-address ( l ines  15-16). with 'the 
best of t a s t e ,  the recapitulation i s  only par t ia l .  
The narrative procedes t o  the mcrr~nt of resolution, marked by the 
appearance of a single hortatory a. This we i n  l ine  17 signals the reinte- 
gration of the heroine's personality. 'the somebody and the I of the paired 
'formuIas are  combined i n t o  a single se l f  capable of action. Panic i s  
vanquished,, and the heroine extr icates  herself physically from the cave. 
Accord5ng t o  %his analysis,  the narrative breaks in to  sections as  
follows : 
(1) preparatory ('1-2) 
(2) focal Z. (9-10) 
(2a) of expertise (-7-9) 
( 3 )  general ( 10-171 
(3a) self-address ( 11-14, 15-16) 
(4) focal I ( 17-20) 
The narra t ive  voice i n  each sect ion cor re la tes  with t he  dramatic moment at 
t h a t  stage of t he  s tory .  The preparatory and foca l  L correspond t o  the  
sec t ions  t h a t  s e t  t he  scene ,. and d e a l  wi th  physical ra ther  than psychological 
complications. The v s  of expert ise tends t o  vindicate the  heroine 's  
behavior, ancf suggests t h a t  her predicament r e s u l t s  from causes other than 
her own negligence. 
The a l t e rna t ion  of abs t rac t  and concrete sender terms i n  t he  reported 
self-address brings the  drama t o  a climax, by recreat ing the  al leged con f l i c t  
between composure and panic within t h e  -heroine s mind. 'I he reported s e l f  - 
address i s  placed with'in the  framework of t h e  genera;l m, which tends t o  
heighten dramatic impact since it reaches out t o  include those present as 
possible vict,ims of t h e  same process. 
The unique appearance of t he  hor ta tory a c0incide.s with the  v ic to ry  of 
the forces of composure. F ina l ly ,  the  narra t ive  re turns  t o  the  f o c a l 1  i n  
describing the  heroine 's  physical ex t rac t ion  from the  cave. Each s h i f t  i n  
nar ra t ive  voice, it apwar s ,  r e f l e c t s  a s h i f t  i n  dramatic moment. 
I 
The nar ra t ive  thus evinces the foblowing s t ruc ture :  
preparatory 
foca l  
general  y01~ 
(opposition) 
general  
foca l  L 
Only a re tu rn  t o  t he  narra t ive  we is lacking f o r  t h i s  s t ruc ture  t o  be per fec t ly  
- - -  
pallandramic. The r ad i ca l  element i n  t h e  design, the  hor ta tory E, requires  
some explanation. It stands apar t  from the pat tern  a s  an element of capr ice ,  
a. del l s  ex machina, which en te rs  i n t o  t he  event an6 provides f o r  its resolut ion.  
It i s  both s t r u c t u r a l l y  and thematically anomalous. 
The foregoing analysis  demonstrates t h a t  t h i s  narra t ive  i s  very sub t ly  
structured. f o r  dramatic e f f e c t .  The overa l l  patterning of nar ra t ive  voice,  
a s  wel l  as the  in tense  po r t r a i t  of the  advent and vanquishing of' claustrophobia, 
enable t h i s  narra t ive  t o  s a t i s f y  the canon of de l igh t .  A s  performed, it made 
a fascinating s tory .  
Cnncl_llsion 
We have taken up two canons of narra t ive  excellence, coherency and- d e l i g h t ,  
and examined: some of t h e i r  e f f ec t s  on a corpus of personal narra t ives .  lhese  
canons, we have seen, derive from the  competitive nature o i  t h e  in te rac t ion .  
Narrators were c lose ly  monitored, and momentary lapses of ten en ta i l ed  l o s s  
of the  f loor .  Ihe  necesi':ity t o  produce extended spontaneous discourse ,  and 
do it wel l ,  has palpable impact on t he  character  of speech produced under 
these conditions. Demands of coherency e n t a i l  t he  formulation of u t terances  
qu i te  unlike standard speech or wri t ten  prose. TWO important leatures were 
discussed: the  presence and function of hes i t a t ion  phenamena, and t he  ec l ipse  
of the  sentence. 
The imperat.ive t o  en te r ta in ,  on the  9,ther hwd,  gave r i s e  t o  the  a r t f u l  
presentation of complex 2nd subt le  s t ruc tures ,  with considerable a t t en t i on  t o  
d e t a i l s  of dramz-tic i n t e r e s t .  
A s  ameans or' drawing together several  of t he  observations made i n  the  
body o f t h i s  paper, I present the  following char t  depicting t he  organizing 
pr inciples  of narra t ives  produced i n  t he  course of informal small-group interact ion.  
stape demands resources 
se iz ing t he  project  one ' s own words ; . timing ; modulation of supra- 
f l oo r  s i l ence  those of Others segmentals; ent ic ing come-on 
holding the  continuous speech; co- well-formed phrases; sentence 
f loor herence ; del ight  - re t racking;  f i l l e r  words; suspension 
of normal juncture; modulation of 
supra-segmentals; s e n s i t i v i t y  t o  
rhe to r i ca l  s t ruc tur ing ;  appropriate 
top ic  se lect ion 
yielding the  s i gna l  end of nar ra t ive ,  thematic recapi tula t ion;  s t r u c t u r a l  
f l oo r  o r  readiness t o  be completion; f a i l u r e  t o  maintain 
in terrupted coherence; other manifestations of 
narra t ive  le thargy (e  .g. allowing 
pauses t o  develop, voice monotony, 
and t he  l i k e  ) . 
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